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TWISTFLUSH
More power, less water



LESS WATER  
AND NO COMPROMISES
TwistFlush is the new toilet flushing system 
which ensures optimum flushing and is highly 
water-efficient into the bargain. It exploits the 
physical power of swirling water for hygienic 
flushing and clean results. The innovative 
 flushing technology is available for all the 
 toilets in the new Subway 3.0 collection.



Flushing power like no other
The TwistFlush technology 
( patent pending) uses the 
 power of swirling water to 
clean the toilet.*

The brushless future starts here
Soiling has little chance of 
 gaining a hold on the very  
steep and ultra-smooth walls. 
The powerful flushing action 
deals with the rest.

Tough on dirt and germs
The rimless bowl and 
 CeramicPlus facilitate cleaning, 
while AntiBac prevents 99.9 % 
of bacterial growth.

Practically no splashing
With TwistFlush, every drop of 
water is used for flushing, with 
no splashing over the toilet rim.*

Ultra-quiet flushing
The controlled swirling action 
makes TwistFlush particularly 
quiet.

 * In accordance with the European flushing standard EN997.

 **  4-person household, compared to a conventional 6-liter flushing. Average usage: 5 times per day / per 
person, based on information by the German Environment Agency.

Save up to 19,700 litres of 
 water a year**
Powerful flushing – low water 
consumption: TwistFlush 
 flushes practically everything 
away in a single 4.5-litre flush.



NOW IN TWO VARIANTS
The Subway 3.0 toilets with TwistFlush technology are available 
in two variants.

OUR CERAMIC FINISH

Washdown toilet, rimless
wall-mounted
370 x 560 mm

Washdown toilet, rimless
floor-standing
370 x 600 mm

More on Subway 3.0 at villeroyboch.com/subway

Conventional ceramics

With CeramicPlus

AntiBac
The innovative surface 
technology has been 
 proven to reduce the 
growth of bacteria by 
more than 99.9 %.

villeroyboch.com/antibac

CeramicPlus
Water droplets form 
beads on the ultra-smooth 
surface and flow away 
taking dirt and limescale 
with them.

villeroyboch.com/ceramicplus



Water is in short supply
Husbanding the earth’s natural resources is more crucial  
than ever to a sustainable way of life.

With the TwistFlush toilet you can play your part:  
a family saves up to 19,700 litres of drinking water a year,**  
as the swirling water provides for particularly thorough  
and  water-efficient cleaning of the toilet.

Let’s save every drop of water we can. With the aid of TwistFlush. 

#timeforatwist
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